Orland Leslie Dame
January 28, 1944 - May 1, 2020

Orland Leslie Dame of Comstock Park, Michigan, age 76, ended his four-year battle with
dementia and went home to be with his Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ on Friday, May 1,
2020 surrounded by his loving family. He was born to Orlo and Winifred Dame on January
28, 1944, in Grand Rapids, MI. Arch spent 40 years working his trade in fire protection
sprinklers and retired from Brigade Fire Protection. Arch was the consummate handy-man
and enjoyed helping family, friends and his church with any project in which they had need
of assistance. He was a lifelong member of Alpine Immanuel Baptist Church and served
faithfully in the nursery every Sunday for over 30 years. Arch also served in the bus
ministry, he was the church’s Little League baseball coach and did many other behind the
scenes tasks around the church. His fingerprints are quite literally left from floor to ceiling
at Alpine. He is survived by his beloved wife of 55 years, Judith Dame; loving sons, Robert
(Darcy) Dame and Richard (Marybeth) Dame; grandchildren, Joshua, Madisyn, Briana,
Nicholas, Jacob, and Adam; sister-in-law, Bonnie Dame; brother-in-law, Steve (Cheryl)
Hews; brother-in-law Ben Chapman and many nieces and nephews. Arch was preceded
in death by both parents, Orlo and Winifred; sisters, Eloise Timmons and Marlyn Berry;
and brother, Kenneth Dame. The family would like to thank the wonderful team of care
givers at Waterford Place and of Faith Hospice for their loving care and compassion
towards Arch. Your loving kindness and the dignity with which you cared for him will never
be forgotten. A private service will be celebrated at 11:00 a.m. on Thursday, May 7, 2020.
Those that would like to follow the 11:00 a.m. service may find a livestream link on the
funeral home website. In lieu of flowers, those wishing to offer expressions of sympathy
may make memorial contributions to Alpine Immanuel Baptist Church, 692 7 Mile Rd NW,
Comstock Park, MI 49321.
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Pine Grove Cemetery
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6200 Vinton Avenue
Comstock Park, MI, 49321
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Private Service with Live Streaming

11:00AM

Pederson Funeral Home
127 N. Monroe Street NE, Rockford, MI, US, 49341

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Pederson Funeral Home - May 05 at 04:03 PM

“

Susan Brown is following this tribute.

Susan Brown - May 15 at 07:41 PM

“

To Judy and kids of Orland our deepest sympathy and prayers to you . Orland and I
worked together for years the best service boss I ever had,l always felt we had a
deeper relationship than just work he'll be sorely missed Jim and Karen Isenhart
ps.61:1-4

Jim and Karen Isenhart - May 04 at 10:01 AM

“

JUDY AND FAMILY, WHAT CAN I SAY YOU ALL ARE LIKE FAMILY TO ME AND MY
FAMILY. THE MEMORIES KEEP FLOODING BACK. WE HAD SUCH FUN TIMES
TOGETHER. HE WAS ONE OF THE BEST AND HE WILL NEVER BE FORGOTTEN. I
WISH I COULD BE THERE I JUST WANT TO GATHER YOU AND HUG YOU. PRAISE
THE LORD FOR THE MEMORIES HE GIVES US KKNOW THAT MY HEART AND
PRAYERS ARE WITH YOU
Sharon - May 05 at 11:44 AM

“

Judy and family , words can do little to ease the heart pain and grief you are feeling, but
know that you are in our thoughts and prayers, and may God hold you all in the palm of his
hand. Jim and Linda Reynolds
james Reynolds - May 05 at 03:03 PM

“
“

Praying for you all! -Tim
tim steenland - May 07 at 11:10 AM

Thank you Uncle arch for everything. You were there for a lot of things in my life. You were
there when I first drove on a vacation. As I remembered it Bert let you know I had just
received my driving permit. You pulled over on the highway and threw me in the driver's
seat a d had me drive home. Scared to death I got the old tuna boat moving white
knuckling all the way. Soon it started to sprinkle but you had me keep going saying I could

do it and saying the experience would build character. All the while assuring Aunt Judy it
would be alright. Then it started to rain harder and I swear I saw animals passing us two by
two and after a concerned look from Judy he said why don't I take over I never was so
relieved. We also worked together and you were there when I glued my head to the roof of
the shop. You were like a father to me. Thank you your ricklestein.
Ricky siegel - May 07 at 11:26 AM

“

Thinking of you all today and praying that God will bless you with His glory. Thank you for
sharing Orland's memorial service with us. Pat and Nancy Smith (cousin)
Nancy Smith - May 07 at 12:09 PM

“

Judy and family...what a beautiful and honoring service for Arch! I knew him all the way
through school (him one year ahead of me), even in the same room with 3 grades at Colton
School, and with Mr. Wilder too! What a beautiful and honoring service this was....music so
peaceful and fitting his consistent character, yes, faithful was the word for him. My heart
goes out to each of you, especially Judy, as you poured yourself out for him. That word
"godly" was a golden choice and can see it has spilled down through your family. What a
legacy...more than gold! God's Word, through the words of his sons and pastor truly had
this a celebration. May you all be blessed with great memories in days to come. Shalom!
Diane (Drake) Barnard
Diane Barnard - May 07 at 12:17 PM

“

We have wonderful memories of Arch - not only at church (especially hanging the banners)
but also as a good friend. We remember going to the Praise Gathering together, going over
to Grand Haven some Sunday nights, church activities, etc. We love that our "kids" now are
good friends and will continue to make memories as we have done. Thanks Arch (and
Judy) for the wonderful memories!
Dennis Muston - May 07 at 12:20 PM

